SED-brachydactyly and distinctive speech: report of two new cases.
We describe two unrelated patients and the mother of one of them showing clinical and radiological features as those previously described in the spondyloepiphyseal dysplasia-brachydactyly and distinctive speech (SED-BDS, also named Fantasy Island syndrome or Tattoo dysplasia) clinically characterized by short stature with acral shortness, distinctive face, mild blepharophimosis, upslanted palpebral fissures, abundant eyebrows and eyelashes, thick and abundant hair and coarse voice; and radiologically by brachymetacarpalia, brachymetatarsalia and brachyphalangia of all fingers and toes, short and broad long bones with normal morphology and small pelvis. The clinical and radiological features present in mother and son suggest a probable autosomal dominant mode of inheritance and variable expressivity.